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They call her the greatest woman in Egypt-this
big-hearted American who looks like Marie Dressler and is " Mamma" to 700 orphans and widows
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Fla .. mOlhcr to (>-l7 Egyptian orphan" and
74 pcnnilc:>s widows. At A!. . . ioul, Egypt.
shc conduth onc of thc mO~1 amazmg
o{X!n hous.c~ in thc world No de!.crving
chi ld or .... ,dow ha!> cver been turncd
away.
The my~lery of the Sphmx , ~ a ch,ld's
Con/inu, /I /UI
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THE HERITAGE
t,ETTJ,j:R Wayn, Wom"

A'

H'U b.ne alre.ld) nntn.:cd, Ibl" ,,"uc

01 lIallCllW .\ la~lng d

do\C h"ltlk, at
an Aw.:lIlbln,', III (jnd legend and ,lnc of
the l-!TC,II .... olllen of thl .. L"cnlUl) I.tlhan
Tr:hhcr IIKK7·196t)

\1."

Tra .. hcr', orphanage ;11 A""I(lut,
L:g)pt ..... hKh ... no .... L"allcd the Lllhan

Tra:.hcr Memorial Orphanage, will be 7"
year. old on FchruilfY 10. On that da}

In

1911, I.l1h,Ul!OO!.. it lin} baby gIrl 11110 her
home . The hahy', 1ll00hcr had JU\! thed.
and Ihc lather .... iI\ unable 10 lake (itre of
the .... ad
Wllh what 1.IIIIall undcr .. \ooJ 10 he a

mandate from God. an orphanage wa~
c,tabh,hcd whlth I;OnIIllUC\ to thl\ day a~
a hil\'cn lor orph;LIl\ .and .... idow ..
You'll CillO), Jerome BeallY ', cla..... c

story. "Ni tI.' Mother, " .... hleh wc arc repnntlllg from the June 19.19 ."uc of fill'
Amuium MlIXlI : /I/{'. One of Lilllan '~

lallhful helper.
and then! Wl!re many
Philip Crouch. ha, ill~) Written;1 ~101)'
for thl~ i,wl!

P

hilip and Il ille! Crouch <.erved With
Lllhan Tra,her at the A'\lOut Orphan·
a~e. 1948-55. Crouch became a Ihirdgeneration Tlli~\i(lIlary In hi, family to
\Crve III Lgypt when he wa,> appointed in
19."\7 HI\ gr:mdparem\, I-rank and Agne~
Crouch, Iclt lhelr hma IMIll III 1912 and
tool four o f their chddren to Egypt Incl uded III thm group were Mr and Mr\,
John Crouch. Mr . and Mr, Andrew
Crouch (Pllllip ', p:l re nh )~ Mr and Mr\,
Ilugh M ('adwalder; lame, Crouch: and
I tcnril!1I11 Hoocrhon
The only li vi ng member'> of thai 191 2
group arc Mary Crouch Cadw:tlder, 91,
lIou\ton, Te'la,. ,lI1d her brother J:ulle,
Crouch , H2, Spnngfield. Mi \~ouri
After cumpleting hi\ \lUdie~ al Cent rdl
Bible College III 1937, Phili p Crouch
Joined hi~ parenh III Egypt The nexi year
MI\\ I Lucl Conwa) received nll'~~ionary
appomtment They werc mamcd III Egypt
and co nl1nued under rn l "~lo n ary llPpollltrnent untt! 1955. In 1963 Crouch
W:l'> nanled pre\lde nt of Ce ntr,ll Bible
College. -.erving unol 1980. lie 1\ now
vice pre,idenl 01 Trimt) Broadca.')lIl1g
Net\loorl , TU,>III1 , California

lVil)'lle E, IVllmer IS
Director oj rhe AIG
Archil'es

o

AlG II ..:IU r AGE. Wintu 1984·lJ5

A ("f(!llll of 300 Iwlcoml'il Liflian Trll\her 10 Sf1fi"xfil'fd. Mi.H(!!lri. ill ill/lIll1n f955. The
l·i.lit litH her fint to 'he Vllilell SllIfe.\ 11125 \"('url. ftuflulell ill the 1\"e1COIIIIII~ fJar,\' ab(JI'e
(lrt' (hi' to ri~htJ IJ ert Will Char/offe WI'I}h, Ruff'" Ri~~.I, ,hell ~elleral .\/IpNilllem/elll,
Miu Traslll'r: i.a SlIIl'ff, \/ r.1 Amfrt'l\" Crolldl (illjrom); Mrs. George Carmil"lwel, (II/(I
Noef Perk;}I , IlIl'n mi.\.\iml(ln'\eaellln

ere til the Archi\"e~ we ha\l! pre·
served materials Ihat help tell the
'tory of Lillian Tra\her'\ long <lnd dedi call!d mini\t!)·,
One of the ilems which Wl! tre;l\ure i\
Lillian '~ own ,>crapbook of her vi\ it to the
U,S. til 1955, It i\ filled With photograph!>. po!.! card ~, new'papcr fe<lturc\.
tclegmm~, <lnd other memorabilia .
I vividly recall that vi\ it beca u ~c I wa:.
\t:llioned at Ft. Lewi.\.. \Va~h in g\{J n , and
LIllian ~ poke at our c hurch, Fir~1 A'>sembl y in Tacoma, which al thai time wa~
pa'tored by Everett Ewing.
Since I wa~ not re:lred In the A, ·
sc mblies o f God. [ had no idea who
Mam ma Lillian wa... or what , he had lie·
compli.') hed III faraw ay Eg) pI The o nl y
Ihlllg I knew about Egypt wa, Ihat Gamal
Abdcl Nas~er \Ioas Ihrememng to invade
bra el and Ihat co uld :lffeCl my approachi ng di\Charge from the ann)
People were buuing \10 Ilh excitement.
so I kne\lo I could nOI afford to nll\~ hearing Lillian Trasher. A" 1\ turned o ut. It
wa:. one of the most memor:tble mi"iollary services I ever attended .
Some frie nds lind I left the Chmtlan
Servicemens Center o n Pac ific Avenue In
whm we thought was plenty of time for
the evening service. But when we arrived
at the old bricl building, which was then
located at 12th and G Streets. we saw that
almo!>t every scat was taken . My fri end,
and I had to squeeze into some of the I:I~t
remaining bakony scab ,
I don't remember anything about the

H

prcllllllnarie,

But I do remember

~ lalllilla

She held e\eryone·.\. attention as she
aited on Ihe platform for the Intro·
duction and then as she began 10 tell of
her preciou~ babies at Assiout.
Mamma Lillian had been away from
her babie~ for 10 weels when I hea rd he r
tlwt IlIght In Tacoma . And we jmt knew
~he would rathe r be at As,ioU\ than cris,cro~Sl ng the country on her fi rst furlough
in 25 year"
Yet yo u couldn't help but notice tlwt
,he loved to lell the slory of God' !> work
\10
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IImlQgt b published quarterl} b) the \ ssemblles
\rrhhe!!, I.uS Boonlme "Ie .. SprinJ:'
fittd, \1065802. Phont (-' 171 862·278 1. This
papt'r is rr~ 10 memberli of the A»('mblies of God
IIcritaJ:r Societ~. y ....drl~ membership" are 1I1ail·
able ror $10: lifetime membel""hipS :lre $1110,

or God

I'ersons .. i~hin~ to donate his torical ma tl'riat.s
as correspondence, photo):raph ... talK'''.
fill"" nUI.J:lu:ines. hook", min ules, etc .. art IIrted
to .. rite to the ,\ rchile!! a l tht abme addreSl>.
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card Irid (ornpan.:d 10 the llly'lcr) 01
ho\\.. 'inglclwndcd. 'he h;" rai,cd more
than s:nO.()(XlIll the I.. " 2H ),caf'" 10 ercMe and budd a hu!!c imlilulion and to
educate. feed. and clothe the poor ;lnd

friendlc\\ from the \T;I,h pile\ of Egypt
MI" Tra,hcr rcrll1nd~ you of Ihe latc
Marie Dn:"ler 111 her IllCrrtc'>\ lTlomcnl~.
C.. ccpl lhal ... he", }oungcr ;lnd a httlc

I:lrgcr
'Tm aboU! live teet. len 1I1ehe ... tall."
,he IOld me. laughing, "hut don', you
dare a.,~ hov. Illuch I .... cigh .. Two hundred and ,\\.cOI)-ji\'e Plltlnd, w(luld be a
good guc.,.,
She i~ fifty-one. her hair j, gray. her
... kin 1\ clear and hrov. ned by the dc\cl1
Wind, She hi" a Imet). friendl) face.
and when ... he arrived [rom America althe

age of [wCnly-three ,he \\.3\ kmmn 3\ the
prettic..., girl in Upper Egypt. She ha\ a
\mall ~taff. all native, but one. and per·
[oml\ with untiring vigor the dutie .. of a
money·ral\lIlg cre\.'.. a hotelkeeper. a
school principal. and two Of threc hun·
drcd mothers,
Rcccntly threc of hcr y()ungc~t died in
one night lit the Amcricnn Mi .... ion ho~·
pital during an epidcmic of dy~entery,
Shc wa .. inconsolable, "M} b"bic" arc
gonc!" .. hc gro:mcd
A doclOr pleadcd, "But. MI .... Lillian.
you havc hundred .. morc.·'
Shc liftcd a Icar·,[;lIllCd facc .. Yc .....
... hc ~aid. "but I can'l ~parc cvcn one."
Mi~ .. ionarics arc repulcd 10 be jcalou ..
folk~. BUI Ihroughout Egypt tho\(! of var·
iou, M!Cb agreed ... i\Ii .... Lillian i, thc

\ 1It/wr Jerome lJeatty
PhO/oJ. b)' Ihe {flU Jerome IJetlllY /lIed In
Ihis iSSl/e COl/rUJI' of Jerome lIeall.\'. Jr.,
n aquoil. ,\lassaclllileth,

I

I

After th e ""ell·kl/ o l4'r1 jO"fllt/list
J erome B et/tty attellded II chapel
I sen-ice and sa M' Ih e orplwlI,\' allli
""ido M's stalld to sillg. h e ""role. "A
lump comes i" ),ollr , h rOal alld ),Olt

blillk back tear s . ..

COlltlltUf'd 0 11 lIut pogf'

Thl' cJ3~'IC ~lOr) fir"l appc3red III The
AmeriwlI Mtl.t.:tl:llle (June 19.19) It W3~ re·
prinled In Reader.' 01/-:(,.51, III ncaHY'~ book.
AmuiCtins Aif OIW. and in a bookict pub·

h'hed b) Ihe A"cmbJlc, of God. An editor's

note llceompanled the origin;,) story: "Mr.
81'01/1' ho.r been ordl//},: Ihl' globe 10 meN
i\lI1eri("tIllI nJIO tlfe lil"llig imp(lr/all/ lil'es i"
f(lmwol" {mu/.I, lIt'rt' i,\' 0"1' whose ...ork. YOII
will tl.~ree, i.r (l/llagnijin:lri tull'/'nll/fl',"
U..ed by penni\~ion
AlG tlt; RtTAG E, \\inl t'r t9H4·KS
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grcatc ... t worn,lO 10 L~) pt •
A ...... iout "
ell) of oO.non. away up
"'lluth on the NLlc. 2~5 milc~ from Caim.
\tI 1'~ LII IL,IO · ... t·har~e ... arc fWIIl all Qvcr
I.g}pt Some <.:nme a ... h'lhie ... and ~ ta y
unt il they arc married or get job~. T hey're
generally .,ought alter llC<.:au~e they make
good wlve~ and intelligent wnrker~. The
~mane~t boy ... ()Vcr 10 the m j ~"ion a ry col
lege Me u\ua]ly thO\e M ,,\ T ra ... her hi!'"
reared. ;l nd w hose .,chon l expe n<,e ....
\Ollleway . .,he manage., to d ig up.
The orphanage
ho me. and the boy,
come bad. when they lo<,e their ,jobs, the
girl., re turn to have their bahie., the re.
A" ,.,ted by ,I native m idwife. MJ \S
Tm.. hcr h,h de livered hundred .. of bab i e~,
children of gi rl... .,he ha\ re<L red and who~e
ma rriage~ .,he ha .. helped to arrange MO\t
01 the girl bable ... arc promptly n<Llned
" Lillian"

,I

I.,

he o rphanage b ui ld ing~ are ac ross the
N ile bridge, .,catlered along a .,mell y
and mosq uito-breeding Irrigation canal.
cro wded amo ng huh of mud br i ck~ or
com .,talb ,
[n winter. Luxor- bound to uri .,\ boat ...
frOIll C m o ... team up the N ile pa.,t Ass iout
and pa.,.,e ngers, who have p;tid $350 for
the comfonable Journey. look across the
ri ve r. as the boat goes thro ugh the locks
If} the bo
mage, and sec the orphanage
buddlngs. If they could tear themselves
from the jail and cocktail... they could
dri ve over there in a few minute.. and see
how Mi.,s Tra ~ her ' .. light and practical
economy clothe." feeds , and educates a
child and turns him out a good Chris tian
(u\ ualJy ) for about 10 cents a d:lY; and
how $350 would run he r orphanage for
fi ve days, or keep onc child for more than
IlIne year"
One man did thm very thlllg . lie was a
Briu\h lord on a holid:lY, and as a result
of hi., vi ~ it he has g iven Miss Trasher
more than $35,()(X). insi sting that he remain anon ymous. He is by far her mOM
ge nerou~ contributor.
Jittery and embarrassed by her ignorance of the conventions . after ~hc had
s hown him the orphanage ~he stammered,
"I
I
hope I haven't said anything I
lo houldn·t I mean. I don't know how to
address nobility."
"My dear lady." he ~miled. "address
me any way you like. Any titles I Illay
have shrink to insignificance before the
nobility of your chaTlicter and your
work . "
Which fussed her more than ever.
Miss Trasher is an orphan now herself.
Her father was manager of an asphalt
paving company in Florida. Her mother
was educated at Vassar. Lillian Trasher
was a devout church member. interested
particularl y in chi ldren, and when she
was graduated from high school she vol-

T
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unteered a.. a w(lrkcr m an orphanage III
Marion. NC , where ~he learned about
the care and feedlllg of IIllanb and till'" to
cut and \ew children', clothc\. Later .. he
~tudled in Bible \chooh, .. ~)ke at church
meeting", and met a Holine ..... mi .... ionary
from A",iout who told her that if she
would pay all her expen\e~ .,he could go
there and preach to the heathen.
To prc:lch in Egypt ! What an opportunity! A Horida girl of twenty-threc
wo u ld t urn \1 ohammedan ... inlO
Chri~tian .. !
Her parcnh prote~ t ed. refu<.Cd to give
her mo ney. but ~ h e eventually collected
enough. dollar by dollar. from church
people and \(' 1 sail. Her older si .. ter wen t
alo ng a .. a volunleer chape ron, expecting
that Lilli an wou ld have enough of Egypt
m a few week... :lnd give up and come
home. That was In 1910. She hasn' t given
up yet. and has gone home on ly on a fe w
n ot- t oo-succes5. f ul money-rai~ing
excur .... ons.
She had to live in vile <.,urround lllgs,
accu"o m her;e lf to bad food and w:lter.
She wa ~ terribly homesick , She had to
preach through an interpreter. Her aSlooci-

"The buildings are well built, but
the architeclllre is Egypto-Trasher
catch-as-catch-can, for Miss Lillian
has added a room here and there,
whene~'e r she has had the mOlley. "
ates felt sorry for her, were s ure s he
would die of some African disease, and
begged her to go , She wouldn't budge .
illian Tra .. her wa s s ure the re was
something she could do . She started
to learn Arabic. lohe visited the .. ick, fed
the hungry a~ well a.. s he could with the
little money that came from her friend s in
America. She wa~ in constant danger of
being attacked by Arabs. who oflen s pat
at her and yciled obscenities as s he passed
through the narrow lotreets, Her sister
stayed close beside her for two years .
otherwi ..e her charitllble adventure might
have had a tragic end.
She has never known fear. A few years
ago. in front of the orphanage one night.
there was a terrific fight as four hijackers
altaeked a ha!;hish smuggler who. with
his wife and baby, was going by donkey
into the interior to peddle the dope . Miss
Lillian leaped into the bait Ie. scorn ing the
flashing knives. kicking. whacking, yelling in Arabic. She chased the hijackers
away. got the woman and her baby into
the orphanage, called Ihe police, who
caned off the body of the smuggler, who
had been slashed to death in the fray. The

L
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The Lillian Trasher

Ithas been more th:m 45 year<. ~in cc the weJl·
known Journal ist Jerome Bcmt y let Ihe world
know about Mamma Lilliiln Tr-dsher and her
A~' iout Orphanage through his da s~ic "Nile
Mother" AtleaM th ree books have been writ·
ten Jbout Lillian's work ~ ince Beatty· ~ widely
circulated story wa, fir,t published
Two months before her death in 1%1 at the
age of 74 Mamma Lillian looked back on 51
yeah of '-Crvice in Egypt, She regarded it a~ "a
chance to make over hroken lives. , . of loving
dying babies back to life. "
lnc work Mamma Lillian slaned in 1911
continue~ with the ~ ame compassionate service
under the leadership of George Assad. who
hilll~lf was reared althe orphanage. Working
with the director and his staff is Bernice
Wheeler, an A ~semblies of God missionary.
The Lillian Traloher Memorial Orphanage
now takes care of 650 children, widows. and
blind women. This big family lives on Ihe 12
acres which the orphanage owns , There are 13
main buildings, including a church. school.
dining hall. bakery. storerooms, clinic, offices. and power plan!. In addition, Ihere arc
workshop, for carpentry. sewing, and knitting.
and swimming pools and playgrounds for
recreation.
Director A\sad IS confident that Mamma
Lillian Trasher's work W!1I continue \0 thrive as
long as it operates with faith, hope, and love.
"We will serve the same God. and He never
changes, ..
The Assemblies of God Division of Foreign
Missions has produced a book 1£IIers from
Lillian, which is a collection of Lillian's prayer
leiters and photographs of the orphanage ministry. It is available for a miSSionary offcring by
writmg to the Division of Foreign Missions,
1445 Boonville Avenue. Springfield, Missouri
65802.

-t-

This book is aI'wlabll' [or
a gifl IQ [oui!?n missions.
Su

abQl"~,

\Hlman and her l'hlld arc ""111 III thc
(lrphanagc

F

our month .. alter . . he ;Irrln!d in .-h-

... iout. \1i ... , Lilll<lII found her mche. A
,iel. woman whom ... he had been nur-LIlt!
diet!' lea' illg a hoth) 01 three month ....
with a pcnnile .... father She too~ the b;lb~
home and gave II 11, fiN bath Rccallmg
her "ork in the South Carolina orphanage .... he got her hlg Ilka. The A ...... l{)ut
Orphanage W;\ .. under ";t~ Had ... he h,HJ
... orne large church organi/alion b<H:k ul
her It might have been ca,y But .. he \\;i ...
on her (I .... n Her fnend ... told her .,he could
ne\er gel enough monc} from Amcric;11O

,

keep going
" If I can'L" ... he ... ald. ''1"11 collect
from Ihc Eg)pll<lm . ,Th;lt. everybody "111.1. wa ... ridiculou ....
particularly for an American girl
.. An Amcric<ln gLrll'.m do

an)'lhm~.

II

.,he tric .. h;mJ enough." . . he 'aid. ;md
wcnt out into thc .. treet .md mct an E~DP
tlan me ..'>Cnger. told him .... hat \he "iI\
domg, .md a"ked lor mone) Hc ga\c her
35 cenh. It happened thilt he
"Iek
and. following the Egyptian belle!.
thought if he gave to the I)oor he'd gCI
well more quickly. The nexi da) he
fecling fine. So began the con\lelion,
no" "ide~prcad III A '\Iout thai Goo take'>
goOO care of tho'>C "ho gi .. e liberally to
the orphanage.
AI fiN Mi\\ Tra.,her had onl} .,ix or
eight children. The natlVC\ \u~pectcd that
\hc wa~ gathering them to be taken
"Ia\c\ to Amcrica They had ne ..er hcard
of an orphanage Orphan~ got along a"
hc~t thc} could The bahie~ onen died,
'lIlce the} bclongcd to no one, who
cared'? The older one'> IOOged "lIh relativc\, received no educatIon, slept on dIrt
t1oors, snalching what food they could.
,ometlmcs clothing themselves through
pen)" thie,,"ery . They grew up 10 be the
riffraff of the lown,. The glrh had trouble
finding husband." the boys couldn't find

";I"

"ii'

,I"

job~.

But Ihe government of A\\iout began
to take an intercst In tvh,>" Lillian, and
wilh official approval her work grew.
When money didn't come from America.
and As\ioul had been prell} "ell ..alielied, .,he would make long trips on
donkeys to collect money. chicken ... \'eget;lblc ... and .... heal from the villagers, ridmg a~tride in her cotton drcs~, a curiou ..
"ighllo behold. The police helped her and
allowed her 10 .. Ieep in police station~.
Even the governor of the Sudan heard
of her and sent from far-off Khanoum a
young mother and her illegil1mate child,
to save their Jives. 801h, as is the gcneral
(u"tom, would have been poisoned or
their throats cut by rigilleous relati\'e~,
their bodies seerctly buried. and. bowing
to public opinion. Ihe police would ha ve
:I!.ked no questions, Many such mothe!"'>

Hamllla I.11li11ll

(("I'n/a)

//I f~\pl .I//(' 1(/111. Cllr('

I('m/.I Jlrtlil!' til hCl!lIi.lf1III1 wrnn' 11/ /CJ50.1 /)/1'111.1:. liN 50
(If IIIII/T 1"(11/ 8,000 Clrl'''WI.l lind 1\/(/(11\.1

'>eck hill en "tlh \\1,>" Lillian She hOI,
children of lep.: ..... , too, taken tWill their
parent" bclorc the} contra.:! the dl,ea,e
One ragged muther, wilh a bullet III her
.. houlder. "a" brought in "11h her three
daughte ..... , one a baby t\\O da} .. old 11er
hu~band had ~hot her bceau .. e ... he had
Ixlme hlln no "on The mother ,lilt! ehil
dren are "till there The hu .. band h;" ju ... t
been rclea"ed from Jilll
"What It he comes mer here louklll!.!
for his "lfc' I " I 'l,ked MISS LIIII;m
~
"]'11 ch;l,e the rascal de;lr ;u.:rn .. , the
Nile," ,he "aid firmly, And "he would,
100

THE HERITAGE
LETTER Woyne Wom"
in the orphanage He had cho ... en her to
build. It "J' hcropponunit} to tell people
coa"l to coa\! ho" their failhfulne ..... hild
helped thou .. ands of orphan ... tor more
than 4 dec:u..le,.
We went out of First A .....embly and
down the ,teep ,treets of Tacoma Ih'lt
night with much 10 think about. The ... now
on the ground and Ihe icy wind blowing
off the Puget Sound were hardly noticed
We had been in a holy place and had
heard. ," Philip Crouch called Lillian. "a
legend in her time. "
hat 1955 Itlllerary was an unu .. ual ex·
perience for nmsionaries IIllhat day .
Mamma Lillian traveled all ovcr [he
country. during thc 9 month .. ~he wa~
home. The night we heard her In Tacoma,
people in Rapid C ity. South Dakota, had
heard her that morning.
Mamma Lilli'lIl rai~ed $60,917.99 111
offeri ng~ during her itiner:1ry In 1955. It
doesn't seem like much today. but th111

\('/1'"

lter !"I\t' It'a", \II" Lillian h.lt! ne.lrh
A
"0 t:hlldn.'n, hlr1unatel~ "line III thel~l
old enough help ht'r"
the hllle Illle'>
10

1111

When ,he hcg.1I1 tll t.lke III \Iido"" theIr
;h"I\!;jrltT "a'> 1I11"lu"ble 'elghhnr,.
"lIh 'llUle T\',l'llll, hcgan to t:(lIllpbm (11
the Ilill"C. and, though Illlk' 1\.ITlled her
.. he'd be murdered and her pl.lt:e looted,
,he bought land outsIde the l'It~, aHO'"
the I'ile, and bUIll a hou ... e 01 mud hr"k ..
and pl.hter
So hcg,m the \lrphanage ii' II "I.tnt! ..
tOOil} ·\lter a \\hile. needlllg 111m. . molll
and rc,1, ,h .... l)Utlt her ..ell ,I till} plilt:e a
nmlllmrd

1111

Next pat.:r

"a" _~O }1.';1'" agu "hl'n S IlMl ,I "eek "a,
a prell} l;jir Income
The late Da\ ld In\ In, "ho \\ orked "11h
MI .... Tr.l~her during hcr la,t ic" }eil ..... ,
rcmemOcred hll" ,he returned til Ihe orphanage ,md told the ,lal1 ho" 'Id ,he
had OCen III DetrOll ilnd hll" \\orried ,he
wa~ th'lt .. he \\{lUld die and he huried In
the U.S rather than at A""IUUI
She made cenain that "he would be
buned III Ihe land of her l·ilillng. lIer
death Cilllle ilt A .. "iout, December 17.
1961.
.,~

T

U/lillli rl'/IIhl''- /I'II"/m: CO/Ol"llcio S/"·/IIX.I
tiufllll{ her .. llIf/,nl1d li.r/oll\tl, III /1155.

hlod.:. a .... ay when' ,bc r.:ould he alone at
ni~ht She didn't ... Ieep a wink thc fir ... t
night. and the next day moved the IIttle ..t
haoie, up with her, '0 that ,he could be
,ure they were taken care 01 whel, they
cried.
There arc a dO/en building ... large and
'>m,III, ,>t:atlered up and down the canal
wherever Mi" Lillian cou ld buy a \lte
cheap. The) ilre well built. but the an;hitecture i .. Egypto-Tra,ber eiltch-a,·catchl'an. for \11" Lillian hOI, added a room
here and there. whenever she hilS had the
m(liley
'I here i, a church whi<.:h. a tight fit,
hold .. all of MISS Trashe(, widow .. and
ch ildren. eXcepl the forty or fifty tmy
{lIle, When they atl ' timd ;md , ing, a
lump come .. In your throat ilnd you hli nk
back tea",. Seven hundred and twentyone
there m;ty be 750 by now
fed.
clothed. and educated by one lone woman .. An Americ;tn girl can do anything
If ,he trie .. h:lrd enough," ,he had 'ald.
And there's her proof
Until 19.13 the orphanage was open to
C hri .,I t<lIls and Moslenh altke, In that
year M " hamm eda n ~ tn Egypt turned
ilgain" missionaries who were workmg
with Moslem youn g~ters. trying to bring
them up III Christ ian way!>, They started
to bUild Mo.. lelll orpb a na ge~, and one day
officer'> came and took away the 75 Mohanlllled;m'>. Great wa,> the wailing. They
didn't want to go, But law i., law ,
About midnigh t Ihe telephone bell
rang. Mi'., Tr".,her wa" up. still grieving,
"Plcil,e. l\-1i,>" Tra,her.·· a police official
begged, "wi ll you come over here and try
to quiet these children ? They won 't ~ top
yelli ng for Mamma ,"
She went over and quieted them. and
reHlmed. da y :trter day, until they were
settled in their new home,
It i., not correct \{) \ay that the officers
took all the Mo~leTlls , There was one sixyear-old girl. blind. with <I crooked leg
and a twi'>ted arm. who had been there
from babyhood. "You can keep her."
"lIid an officer. thinking he wa~ playing II
grim Joke on Mi~, Trasher.
" Thank you," ,>he said. and meant it.
for. of all the children. that was the one
who needed most her clire. therefore the
one she would hllve chosen to keep.
One of her first charges said one day.
" M;"., Lillian. why can't we call you
Mamma?" She blu"hed when she told me
about it. "Perhllps it' s "illy." she apolo*
~wcd, "but I love it." So they all call her
"M;lIll1llll ." One day. in her home, she
was gett ing a telephone connection for
mc , Shc a~ked for the number. handed me
the receiver. I heard the operator. a man.
say. "All righl. Mamilla ," He had been
one of her boys,
A boy of e ight wa!> admitted to the
orphanage when his father was sent 10

[!]
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Jail The boy wa,> happ). and once a .... eek
illl older child took him to '>ee hi'> father
The txl)- begged :-"11" Tra,hcr to go .... llh
him ,>0111etllnc. He hild been telling hi"
father how good ,he had been. and hi ..
father wanted to thank her, So "he .... ent
The jailer opened the door; ahead .... a' a
ro .... of cell'> holding dO/en,> o f dirty .
bearded Eg)ptian crimin.d.., The boy
dragged her iI[ong. waved at iI shaggy
hlack face pre'>'>ed agam"t the bal'\ far
do .... n the COrridor, and cned hilppily.
"Pilpa 1 Look! Here', .\1i1rmna!"
The orphanage ;'> alfiliated with the
A\semb[ie\ of God, a compilratively
small Americall chun.:h organl/ation quite
actIve III foreign mi.,.,ion\. and Ihrough
thi .. MI\., Lillian co!leu., fund., in the

wa" given her by admiring Egypllan wo·
men She dri .. e" It ..cry '>In.... [y. honking
constantly. whether there', danger ahead
or not. W3\'lIlg at friend ... chattering a
blue streak. never shiftlllg gear,>. and
bl:mllng the ga~1ine when the car bucks
a'> .. he slows down to twO nutes an hour to
no\C her way through a herd of goal'>.
mi~..,ionilrie,>

olks .... ho
that "ollle
live better and work Ie,> .. th.m ch:tnty
F
worker.., at home don't me,m Mi", Lillian
S<1)

She'., up at ,unrise and working furiou\ly
untIl ten at night. I ler shoc\ arc worn, her
clothing i.... implc, her house. part of
which i.. a nUT\ery. i~ so ~ll1all that her
office i\ in her bedroom.

0/1 Iitc /Iil /,i/li(l/l POSC,\ for (IIu/tor Jerome BeallI' ",ilh l/tree )'OU/t8 mell 1'.'110 "'er(> r(>arn/ III Ihe
{Jrpitllllll/:e: (I Imhr ('(III hi' feell {j/ lite Imfer rlKhl 011 llie righI, ti/litl/1 w/..es 111Ill' 0111 "'III! pelS al
lite (lrp/tlllllll«(', PholOJ In jerome /J(,(IIl\'

Ullited States - her own salary of $40 a
month and from $ 150 to $250 a month
from church members. She need~ $2.000
iI lllonth to run the place. and mo~ t of it
has to come from the people who know
her best, the Christian Egyptians.
She never has had an endowment.
won't go into debt, and lives from hand to
mouth . Sometimes there isn't another
grain of wheat for tomorrow ':. breakfast.
but "omething always turns up . Miss
Trasher believes that prayer brings the
money, discounting Ihe fact thaI every*
body in Assiout loves her, that she is a
welcome guest in the homes of the richest
and poorest, and thaI when ~he goes 10
town with a glint in her eye folks know
they'd better dig up the piasters and the
pounds, She gets many contributions of
food. grain. and sometimes meat. One
man gives a barber $20 wonh of wheat a
year to keep the boys' hair clipped.
No longer does Miss Lillian have to
ride a donkey or a bicycle to make hcr
collections, nor for trips to markets.
where. known as the closest buyer in Assiout, she bargains fur iou sly with the
Arabs , She has an American car which

One of her friends (Old me of hearing
Mi ss Lillian at prayer. She was in her tiny
living room with Fize Film. a fine young
Egyptian who wa:. reared III the orphanage and who. like many others, marricd a
fellow o rph:rn . Now he i:. her first assistant and head of the boys' !>chool. They
had just di scovered that they couldn't
quite meet Ihe pay roll. which is $225 a
month. and Mi:.s Lillian was goi ng to
town to see what she could do.
"Please. Lord." Miss Lillian prayed.
"~ureJy if I do the work here You can
take care of the money, Please send us
$200 tooay."
"Why not ask abundantly?" said Fize.
who keeps the hooks. "We need lentils
:md beans and clothing for the boys, "
"Lord." Mis!> Lillian amended her
prayer. "please send $300,"
Fiz.£ brought her hat and coat. "Why
nOI $500?" he suggestcd .
She lifted her face and said, "Well.
Lord. You do whatever You think is
right ,"
On her way to town she met the mail man. There was a letter from an Ameri can. containing a check for $1.000, .-t-

:whY ~ Called Her the Greatest Woman in Egypt
What I Remember About Mamma Lillian Trasher
by Philip Crouch
hen I think about Lillian Tra,hcr. I

W am reminded thm ,he was a great

wOlnan - both in spirit and body. She
slOod morc than 6 fect tall and weighed
morc than 200 pounds.
She wa, never bothered by her Si1..c.
w.. ing it to great advantage in crowds or
on the !.treels. In Egypt people would

often recognize her and offer gifts for her
famous orphanage.
Mamma Lillian had greal faith. and
stories abound how the Lord supplied
food. clothing, and housing for her grcllt
family which numbered 1.200 when wc
were there.

[ remember one Incident concerning
the need for a hospit:ll. or an isolation
center. She went oul one day and decided
where the hO~p!la[ should be buill. She
then proceeded to step it off. drew a
simple plan. and sent for the builders.
At this point I a\ked her about the costs
and whether we had the money. (I knew
very well we didn't have the money.) She
looked at me with uller honesty and simplicity and said. "Philip. we don't have
the money. but the Lord will provide. If I
She was a woman of great fa ith,
commit ment. determination,
compassion ... a legend in her time.
had wai ted until I had the money to build
the buildings that arc here. we would
have never had a building on these
grounds. He has ncver failed me."
So it was. The building was star1ed. the
bricks were ordered. the walls went up.
and we never stopped to wait fo r money
to complete the project.
Lillian Trasher was a woman of great
commitment. In the early years of her
missionary career she had returned only
occasionally to America.
When we arrived to help we learned
she had not taken a furlough since 1929.
This commitment had taken her through
the G reat Dep ress ion. ins urrec tions.
World War II. plagues. and hardsh ips of
many ki nds - yet she had continued her
labors in Assiout.
After we had been with her for a few
years. she said. "Now that I have some
help I can take a furlough."
So when she finally took a furlough in
December 1954, it had been 25 years
since she had been in America. (See page
2 fo r more on this 1954-55 furlough.)
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1-/(11 fil'rmOll (/I'fl) (md Philip Crouch conier w/tll Llllion Troshl'r OIl the filmmg (If 'Tht' Nile
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Years later. after we had left the orphanage and had gone back for a visit. I
talked with her about the years she had
spent at As~i()ut and the mar.·clous thing~
she had accomplished. She suddenly
turned to me and said. " Philip. I haven't
done anything grcll!."
Then she told me the only reason she
would receive a special reward would be
that she had stayed at the orphanage. " I
have not run from any kind of hardship."
she cont inued .. " have Mayed and have
tried to be faithful to the task that God ha.\.
given me. Perhaps the Lord will remember that and give me a 'well done!' ..
Not only is this a classic story of commitment. but it is also one of humility.
illian Trasher was a person of great
determination. We were assigned to
L
help at the orphanage because of her failing health. She did not know if she wou ld
live very long because the doctors had
told her that her hean was worn oul. The
years of strenuous activity had taken thei r
toll. And she had anhritis in her knees
and joints.
After we arrived and took up our duties
in 1948. Lillian we nt to bed because of
her ill nesses. No one was penni !led to
visit her. We thought perhaps the Lord
was going to take her home at that lime.
But one day whi le we were sitti ng in
the office, the door opened and in walked
Mamma Lillian.

(i955J.

With unusual ellthu~i;t'>m she ,aid,
"Folk::" I have decided to come back to
work. I have stayed III bed long enough."
She reasoned that if the Lord was to
take her at this time. she wa.\. determmed
it would be on the Job. not in bed That
memorable experience was more than 10
years before the Lord finally took her 10
her heavenly home.
Nobody anywhere had any more compassion than Lillian Trasher. A~ long as
~he lived she never turned a baby away
from her home. Even during tLmes of difficulty and sickness, she kept the door<, of
the orphanage open.
At times Lillian was critici/ed for
taking 100 many children into the orphan-

" I believe thai when s he dies. in
spite of the facl she is a woman a nd
a C hrist ian , God will take her
directly to paradise." - a Moslem
Village Official
age. Her response was that the cond itions
of these children and the villages from
wh ich they came was so terrible that even
the least amount of care was better than
anything they would have otherwise.
"And more than that," she would an swer. "we can give them love and concern that they would never have in the ir
villages. "
AlG HERITAG E, Winltr 1984·85
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That u~ualty crI(kd the l:ntlci\nl for the
moment
Mamma Lillian '('r;.hher wa~ a legend
III her lillle
Naturally ~he wa~ well
known lind re~pccted in the Christian
community. hut she was Just a~ nlUl:h
res[)Ccted among the Mo~lems.
I remember vcry .... cll onc day in 1955
when M.mmlil was LrI America during that
long overduc furlough A vcry dl'
lingu"hed Moslem village ofticial l:arllC
Into the office We served hml coffee and
talked lor ,I while When he aro\e 10
lellve . he reached in\() Ihe folds 01 h"
lung i10wing robe and pulled out a hank
note,
I wa, ,una/cd It wa\ $50(}, I raised an
eyebro .... and remarked Ihat il wa\ unu~ual
for a Moslem to give 10 a Chri~ t ian
1Il\IIIUllon.
lh ~ rcsporl\C Wil\ quick "Not ~O, not
'<0." Then he moved do\cr and \aid almosl LrI a whi~per. "We here LrI Egypt
know whal thi~ great lady has done for
our poor children And I believe Ihat
when ~ h e dies, in splle o f the fact she is a
woman Olnd a Christian. God will take her
di rectly 10 paradise."
No greater tribu te could come from a
Mo<,lem
y wife and I have many memories
associated With {Jur cxtremely exciting and m tcre~l lII g years spent at the Assio u t O rp ha n age. M amma L il h an
Tra\hcr'\ ded ication to her c all ing has
becn a greal tn~plration 10 the work God
has called us 10 perform.
We wou ldn' t Imde those memorie~ for
, '"'
anyt hing 11\ Ihe world.

M
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10 Year; Ago - 197-1
O.T Killion. pa,tor 01 (I-.cO (TcltJ\) A"
<.ernbl)' 01 God. "a, re(;enlly appointed (i<,co
CIty Judge lie will conllnue a., the pa<'[or of
the church
M~lre th;m I. HX) bo~., and men from aun.,\
the Uoucd StJtC\ aneildcd the Ill'\i !"allonal
(amporama of Ihe Royal Ranger\ on Ihe
grlJUnd, III the l,;.S Air I'oree ·\eadem) m
(,olomdo.
20 Yea r , Ago - 1964
New faciJitie\ were dedICated on the 50th
anrllver.ary of !'iN A\<,embly. hndJay. OhIO.
The church V.;,\ e\\abli\hed In 1907 by T K
Leonard. Carl A ~ l aJI i., the pre\Cnl PJ\lOr
Word ha~ been fCf;cr\'ed of the deJlh of Ivan
O. MIller. Prior Lake. Mmne-.ota He had
pa\lnrcd and had been a)socialed v. ilh North
Central Hlblc College and a~ a dl~trict official
30 Years Ago - 195-1
A 6-year attempt oj the italian A\o,cmblie~
of God to gam ofhcial recognltlon wa~ won on
November 11 by a ruling of Ilaly', S[;Jtc
Council.
Adele Flower and Mr.. Paul Ruth arc than\..ing God for 'p"ring Ihei r live~ III a bu~ accident III VenelUela. The bu~ blew IWO lire., and
v.ent through a bridge railing. landing on 1I~
Hlp III a dry creek bed
40 Yea rs Ago - 19-'"
Mi~~ionafle~ are rctumlllg to Africa :md IndJa de~plle Ihe war, Afrim. Li!liiln 1I0gan.

ARCH IVES ACTIVITIES
Recenl Acq ubil juns
Oral HI,tory: Colin Whmaker. Imen-Ie"cd by
Edith 1~lumhofer and Wa>'nc Warner: Ro\.C Plrman
l)ownmg. IIller.le"'Ni by Comehu\ Rlenl,lC~~ Ralph
Durham and Cecil Liddle. m~er.le"ed hy Wayoc
Warner: narrallon by A Neal Bum,
MlOllre~ of Arkan\as·I.ou1\lana DI~rnct. donared
by A Neal Bum,
M"ccllancou$ collecrion of early t'emeco,lal
mag:"."....". tr:lCI~. and a COp> of ~hclr life SHlr)'.
"Mc,""" of ~ Pioneer." donmed by O,T and Vida
Klll,on
"lllc Life dnd Mlmslry of Damcl J [)u B ~.
unpubli,hcd manuscnp~ don ated by Mary DuBose
Greenaway.
" T he Wn l lng~ a nd T hought of I' ra n ~
Banicman." a paper by Ceeil M Robcc ~ . Jr
" Marchmg 10 Zion'" Relr glOn m a Modem Theoc racy (Zion Ciry. l i li no i ~). a pape r b> Gram
Wac ker
"Searchmg for Norman Rock well Popular
Evangelicalism In Co memJ'Orary America." by
Gra m Wacker. chap~cr In fonhlvmmg boo~ The
t:"llnfle/icu/ Trw/ilion ill AmrriclI. c,ji(ed by Leo·
nard I S" ce(
Sci uf Tl'llm nlagM.lnC\ 11% I). dOlldrcd hy I'lo>d
Shcx~lC)

Ne w Eq ui pment I'u rc ha;.t'''
The Arclm'c' r~'1:entJ> r"o~ dcll\tl) on rile follu"lOg

equlpmcnl: Expo FrJml"

/T. b mnll ,(act) fl'Cordcr.
m.tCro len,
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f ...·unKef. Ipm/olir faith. nord and \ l llnfll, and otill'r publication ... ('(unmenl, and )11~~(' .. lion\ from our
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can. Canon

\1r, and \Ir'. lIarr) Pennington. Mr and
\lr. HalT), Dov.ne)'. and Glady, Stoe\.. Ill·
dia Ethel KlIlg. ~lr and Mr\. Don .. ld
Murphy. Mr ;!nd \-1r~ I'red \lenan. RUlh
Kelly. Hilmet WJ!li"nl\. and Yumna G
Malick
Ch .. plalll JO\Cph L. Gcrhan wrote from
\orne\\.here III Ihe PhJ!lppllle\ Ihat a ne\\.

Chlll'/lJill Cerium mid fortified drapel.
chapel was dug for Ihe liberating force~ in the
Philippines. A 3·fool high ~"nd hag wall wa~
buill around the chapel 10 prolecl wor.,hipcrs
from enemy bombs ;!nd bllllet~.
50 Y e~lrs Ago - 193-1
The Sara Coxe Memorial Churc h al Chapra
( India) wa~ dedicaled December 23. Mr~ VIOJet Schoonl1l;tker. who worked with Miss
COllC. i~ in ch;lrge of Ihe work al Chapm
Evangelisl Wa l ~oll Argile clo,ed a 5-.....eel.
c<unpaign in Ka n,a., CilY. Pastor A .A. Wilson
lold The LAllier Rain t:W1Il1l.ei Ih"t I 72 adults
were ~aved. 127 new membe~ came into the
t hureh. 73 were baptized in water. and !.Cveral
rece ived the baptism III the Spirit. The Sunday
school "tlendance reached 766.
60 Years Ago - 192-1
I\ l r.. ESlher Harvey h"., returned to India.
taking with her a new rni\~ionary. MI~~
Katherine Coo ~ . (M iss Coo/.;, died ill IlUlia ill
1952: /IIrs. H(ln'ey is 110'1' 93 lUul Ih'es al
Mar(llJ(ull(l Mttllor. S"rillx/ield,)
Dealh, of IWo mi",ionaric., were reported in
lhe VllIer Rllill f.1'IIllX<'I: E)thcr H"n.,on. ml'siol1;! ry to Chllla and siMer of rni~~ionary Anna
Berg: and Eric Hoot h-Clibbom. who h"d bee n
in Ihe French Sud;tn Ju.,1 6 wee\...,.

Archives Programs Being
Released in Springfi eld
C;lblc T V viewers in Springfield. Mi ssouri. can now watch a n Archi ve) program
rc l e a.~ed on C han ne l 19. which is operaled
by Evangel Co llege. The interview prog rams arc broadcast on Tuesdays and
Thu rsdays . 7-7:30 p .m.

When Pentecost Came to Alabama
Beli..'ers Build PLaces of Worship, Form Orgallizatiolls
By Robert H. Spence
ometime Juring Alabama'!> "plnlual

S

awa~cning In

1908. thc prc\idlng

elder of thc Gulf Oi ..,ricl of thc Mcthodi~t
Episcopal Church. Soulh. <;ent thc highly
rc!>pcctcd George J-I Hid... to thc Bro .... nville MClhodi!>1 Church to correct thc
"error" that had arl~cn regarding ..peak-

mg in

longuc~.

Hicks, who was II victim of arthritis.
attended a ..crvicc al Ihc church that wa~
conducted by J .E. Spence who had only
recently been filled with thc Spirit

During thc ..crvicc Mary Ellen Pync ... a
young woman who had never traveled
and who had limited fannal education,
gave a mess'lgc III tongue",.
Hicks wa\ vi .. ibly moved bccau ..c he
had understood every word she had
.. poken. which wa .. in cla.... ical Greek In
substance it wa... that thi' reviv:ll was real
and that God would heal him of his
arthritic condition if he would asl. for
prayer.
At the conclusion of the utterance.
Hicb told the people what had haPI>cned.
Spence then invited Hld ~ to the altar
where he wa~ :lnointed with oil. After
prayer he was instantly healed of :lrthritis.
Hicks later taught at the Kokomo (Alabama) Bible School which G.G. Miller
had organized.
Walter B . Je~sup was another pioneer
who was used in the early outpouring of
the Spirit in Alabarn,1. His Pentecost:ll
indoctrination had corne from none other
than Charles F. Parham .
Jessup was a native of Kentucky but by
1905 was living in Alvin, Tex;ls . He was
orphaned and having a difficult time surviving. One day some Pentecostal!. who
had a long train layover in Alvin took
advantage of the tLme to conduct a street
service. Apparently this was the first local
proclamation of the Pentecostal message.
Later. in a follow-up service at a rcmed
building. Walter Jessup was saved. With
no family ties to restrain him. Jessup
joined the Pentecostal workers and moved

Concludin g Part on Pentecostals
and Their Ea rly Alabama History
Editor'j NOll'. Till' lIul/l'rral for /IllS articll'
W(lS (U/UpINt from The Fi"" hfty Ye'lr~. IIII'

sion tlf IIII' AS.\·embllf.f of Gml ill A/{I/)(IIIW
(/915-65). by Roht'rt If. S,JfIlCt'. P{m I was
publislWi/1II fill' full issue,

Sadie L. }ohnHln. jir,fl C.\ prl'fldl'fII of
Alalxlmll-Gt'ur}!i(1 J)/Jlric-I Pho/(l ('(lIIrtt'H' of

('ar/\ piont'u III Alabum., Couru'n' of Southern IfIJ.\(Iuri f)illml

}.I-. Sf/t'm'c,

R(l("ht'1 }oh"son Rigb\

MattiI' udbefler. Ul1 ellrh mifsi(WlITlto ehiml Courtt'S\' of RtIIllt'1 }olllllml
Rigb\'

on 10 Houston . W.F. Carothers. a Houston attorney and pastor. assumed responsibility for the boy.
When Charles F. Parham opened his
Houston Bible school In December 1905.
Jessup was one of the students. I-Ie was
ordained that winter in Houston by the
Apostolic Faith movement. After his ordination he began to evangelize. motivated by the conviction tha t the world
was waiting for him alone to tell the good
news. By 1907. he reached Mobile .
Once in Mobile. Jessup erected his tent
in the downtown area and then later in the

lVallt'r 8, Jl'ssup. firsl (-hmrnum of fh('
SOlllhc(HIt'rn DrftrWf. 1915·20. COl"
I{"II

of }flll/f/ /llnrr11'

old Crichton !.Cclion. Some who accepted
the Pentecostal me!.sage in 1907 later be·
came the nucleu:. for the Crichton A'iscmbly of God_
Elsewhere in the Mobile area dunng
this time a Brother McKeever conducted
Penteco:.tal serv ices. The four Everell
brothers. lienry, Tom. Jim. and George.
came lillo the Pentecostal movement in
McKeever's meeting. These four men
provided leadership in the Whistler Assembly of God for many years.
Predating the holiness preaching of
M .M. Pinson was the work of anothe r
A1(; II EKt TAGI::. Win ter t984-85
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hullllc~~ prc.u.:her. L P Adarm, a ""cll·
edur.:.llcd hlrmer la"" yer from \1 cmphr',
Tcnne .. '>Ce AdaTl1~' mlluence wa .. largely
telt 10 and around ('kllllun, AI.rhama
I'or ..ever.d )'ear. prior I() IQUO Adam~
cnJl\ycd great rc\pecl In the Ch Ilton
Cnunt)' area and made It a practIce to
conduci annual holrne~~ mcetrng.. Soon
Ihe..c mcelrng .. became kno ..... n a .. the Centml Alabama 1I0Irne\\ ('amp \1 cetmg A\
eirrty a\ January 1905 propcny ""a\ obtamed m the cOrpl1r.lle name The fil"\t
perm,lnenl building wa\ erected In
1905 ·06,
Ahhou!!h Adalm h'ld been baptiled in
the Spirit helore hi \ 1907 meelmg rn
Clanlon. there wa~ hule re~pon\C to hi ..
Pcnleco.. lal preachmg Ihal year.
In 190K. however. II w;r .. a drfferent
S1ory. A~ Adam\ reild hi .. lexl. Ihe .. ilence
wa~ broken when a woman ..cated on Ihe
front row began to ~peak m longuc~ Thl~
W,1\ to become a day of Penteco .. t for
Chilton Coumy, Ilungry· he.lncd \ceker~
bc!!,l11 10 receive the haptl\lll m Ihe 1I01y
SpiT1l Soon the huddmg could not hold
the r.:ro""d, .
rhc oUlpourrng of the Sprrri thai day in
190K laId the foundation fo r the a .. \CrnbJre' Ihat have been built in the Clanton area

anher to the no nh in the fall of 1908.
\Ome of Iho\e who had been 010)1
F
aCllve m the Brnlllngham revivallhe previou .. ye u e .. tabh\hed a c hurch at
Warrior. Henry G Rodger\ conducled
the fi ..... Illcelmg m a rented '><:hool building. M M Pm ..on accompanred Rodgers
for a l:lIer meeting m Ihe \ame building .
L,lnd wa .. purcha\ed and a building
cor, ..lructed ..
EI Belhel. ncar New Brod.. lOn. ;11'>0 halo
an Intere ..trng beginning. M.M . Pin ..on
wa.~ rnvlted 10 conduct a revival HI the Old
Tabernacle Methodi'>t Church. Accompanying Pmson were Henry G. Rodgers
and G.G . Miller
The Penlecostal .. who wOl"\hlped at the
Old Tabernacle church were tolerated
primarily becau'>e or the rnfluential position\ or the DuBo'>C ramily. '
The local Methodi~t view was that if
they could tolemle the Penleco~lals and
their ~pec ial \peaken.. perhaps the ir zeal
would c\enlual1y die down and some degree of normalcy could be relotored.
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Such a view , however. wa~ unreall~tic
When Pimon made a remark which
implied Ihe Methodi ~ t I:.pI\copal Church.
$oulh, was "..outh of God." one of the
Old Tabernacle church e ld er .. 3'ked.
"Why don't Ihe'>C people build Ihem il
church of their own?"
Jo .. hua DuBo!.C. the filthcr of Dan and
Jml. am.wered Ihat they would build their
o wn c hurch DuBO<.C donated the tImber
nece~~ary for a building. and what wa~ to
become the EI Belhel A....embly of God
was completed in February 1910. The bylaws for the church were later WTIllen by
J W. Ledbetter. and the building wa ..
moved 10 its pre ~ent locat Io n III 1914
AI High Fall.. the tenl u'>Cd by M M
Pinson did not survive the fiN rev1\al
Vandal s burned the tent. In other place ..
there were Ihreallo ~Illd even aCI .. of violence tllHt endangered the live .. of Ihe
workers .
While Evangeli ..t McKeever conducted
a ~rv ice in a rented lodge hall al Whi .. tleT. men from the community fired roman
ca ndle~ into the building.
Persecution. however. did nOI diminish
the zeal and fervor of those who had
"tasted new wine." Services lasted long
- some of the Temple As!.Cmbly members can remember morning services that
lasted unlil 5 p.m .
Many supernatural accounts sprlnklcd
the diaries of Ihesc early workers. A story
from Graceville. Florida, is a good
example.
Sadie Johnson played the piano for a
revival meeting in Graceville and told
how night after night a woman rn the
congregalion arose from her !.Cat, danced
gracefu lly to a cenain wrndow and. fac ing the outside. spoke rn longues.
From his position outside Ihc church a
Mr. Williams. the husband or one of the
members. noticed his employcr. a prominent Jew in the town. coming every night
and standing ncar thi .. panicular window .
One night Williams 1lSkcd hi s employer
why he was coming to this Christian

C" (JIul Smlil' Johnwn. "ho I'(IIIIfIhllfl'f11O
till' I/n'dopmell' or ,hl' ,\f<lh,mw /)illflll

Phllill nlllrll'.n of Rm'hef Joll/nOIl Rit.:bl

church. The Jew. who had been reared in
Europe. replied. "Thcre's a lillie wOllwn
who co me ~ to this window nighl afler
night and tcll s me in my own language
tholl my Mesloiah is coming ..onn. "
ven though Ihc carl y Pent eco~ lal~ In
Alabama cnjoyed a cenain de~rce of
freedom from eccle .. ia .. tical bondage.
~()me far-~I~hted I cade r~ reali/cd thai for
thClr own protection they nceded ~omc
type of organil_ation
JU\t how ,oon or~anil:ll1onal cff()n~ HI
Alabama began b~ unccrt;lin Minute~
eXI~t nfthe "Third Annual Meeting of tht!
AI,lbama Penteco~ lal A!>~ociJtion" I\-hich
IVll" held rn Birmingham. Seplember
17-19. 1908.
H G Rodger, led a "UI.:ce~,>fullll(Jve to
enlarge the ,>coJX: and Icrritory of the organilation which wa.. ren,lmcd the Southem Pentec()~tal A"ocialion. In Ihe fall of
1909 Rodger. ~pcarhcaded an cffon in
Dothan 10 enli~1 uncommined Spiril-filled
mini .. ler, in a new a~ ..ociatlOn which wa\
called the Church of God. They later Ji~
covered Ih:lt A.J TOllllin<,on had already
..eJected that namc for hi .. organilalion in
Clcveland. Tcnne~~ee . However. the Alabama group opcr,lted for ~everal month,
.. ~ thc Church of God untilthcy united

E

at ka"t in n.tme
v. tlh Charlcs 1-1
,"thon's Church 0\ God in Christ
Twenty month" alta th..: Gener.1I
Council of the A,~emblic, 0\ God organ·
lIed, the Southea,tcrn Diqrict \\as
formed, which Included churche, In Ala ~
bama and nonhern Florida. ~tln, of the
minl~ter~ and churche, which hotd be
longed to th..: eitrlier organitation\ met at
I'lanford. Alabama. for thi~ historic meet·
Ing. December 1-4. 1915. T\\o mcn wcre
elected to ,erve the ne\\ di,trict, W B
Je,~up. chairman: and J.W. Ledbetter.
secretary,
Delegates at the orgam/atlonal meetmg
accepted a Comnll\lee repon which r..:commcnded that 44 churches. arranged 111
11 groups. comprise the Southeastern
District.
Later ch urch..:' from Georgia united
\\ith thc district. In 1929 the Florida
churches withdrew to form thc Wc~t
Florida District Council. le1l\lng only the
chu rche, in Alabama and Georgia. The~e
churchcs then \oced to chang!: the name
of their dimict to the Alabama-Georgia
Diwict Council. which operated until
1934 when the twO Mates formed separate
dist riet~.

Today in the area whieh compriscd the
old Southcastcrn District there arc 700
A~sernblies of God churches and 64,352
members.
here can be no doubt that God u~ed
the Penteco:-.tal revival in the early
1900s, as I-Ie has u~ed it since, to reap a
~pirilUal h arve~1. On ly the chronicles of
he:lven conwin the fu ll ~tory or the souh
that have been ~aved. In many cases. seed
that had been planted and watered through
the years was harvested a ~ the first Spiritfilled preac h e~ fanned out through Alabama and moved into neighboring s t1l te~.
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LETTERS FROM OUR READERS
W ants U fe Me mb~ rs h ip
I am really Illlpres~d v. ith the fleri/(/~"
project So I \.\ould like to have a lifetime
membef'lhip In~tead of a year (SIOO check
enclo~ed). I ~a\.\ pictures of many people
I knov. In the Will mer 1984 is .. ue Ithmk
thi~ project \\ ill be a great thing lor our
Av.emblies of God
Roben R Gtm 10'
r..!t Oll\c. AI'lbama
The J3 back i.l.wes of fleriwge. a liJerime certificate, alltl a membership IJr/!millln hal'/! bet'" sew /(1 Ihe II'rul'r. fie is
IHISIor of £WII18c1 A~.)emhh of God,
MOl/ill O/iI'e.
Po~ tscript

to llp pl'r l\.1id\\ c~t S t o r~
I read Ydth int~re\l th~ .tnicl~, "When
Pentecost Came to the Upper ~'lId\\e,t"
(Spring 1984), by G. RaYlllond Carhon. I
am a product of th:lt "C[lriy (\:.1," re\ ivai
and would like to ,end :I gift ~ub~criptlon
to my mother and ,tep-father 1 \\ould
al~o like to sub:-.cribc for ll1)'~elf.
[ h:lvc heard the name of EV'U1geli~t
Blanche Brittain ,ince my earlie"t boyhood. In 1926 my dad. Peter Ohlin. 11
young Swedi~h immigrant. went !rom
Minnesota to the Cro"by-Noonan are:l to
wor{.. in the \.\ he3t har\'e~t. Brother Carl"on's ncighbor took Illy dad to he.tr Si,ter
Brittain in a t~nt meeting. T hat night he
accepted Jesu, Christ 11' his per,onal ~av
lOUr. A year later Dad took hi~ friend
David Kasl>crson 10 th~ han'e~t field~.
That year both of them ,-"ere blc"ed by
another re\ival in the Cro~by-Noonan

area.
A few month" later Dad left hiS farm in
MUHleSota to preach the g()~pel. He had a
rich ministry in North Dakota. Mmne~ota, and Wisconsin until his home,

John \' Ohltn
Clmic.'rcnce ;Ind Lomentmn
Cnoniin.llOr
\ G Heau4uaners
United '\i tll A,scmhlic<, of God in 1923
\1~ congr.ltulatlon, to you and your
'tall :Ire long \l\crdue WhJt a blc ... ,ing
Her/tage l\ to ilil of u,
The anlele on P C l'ebon [,umlller
19M41 i.., of panicular lllterc,t to me, ;1
former ~tud~nt 01 this p.re<1t Bible teacher
It \\a' my privilege to be III hi' cI;I,..c~.1I
Southwe,tem Bible Sehoul HI bud, O{..
lahoma. from 191.1 lIntl! 1916
My thanks to bme, Singleton for rc,cu·
Lng and IHe\cning the,~ \alu:lblc
doculllcnh
I have becn 111 the A,-.cmb!ie\ oj God
sHlce 1923, \\hcn ilt the ill!C 01 11 I \\;lS
s:tvcd and filled v. Ith th~ Hoi} SPlflt
Through the year, I have {..nO\\n {ler\onall} man)' 01 the ()uht;lIldll1~ 1c:ldl'f'I III
our movement. So It I~ \\ Ith happy mem·
ories that I read atx>ut thcmlllllerllagl'. It
brings JO} to my 'oul
Kcep up the good \\ or{... and nM} God
richly b!c~s you.

Ver,1 Draper Manlll
Senior Retired (Ord:tined)
TClTebonne. Oregon
Mn·. Marlill rl'fl'r~ 10 lIte \Ion' Wi' 10M
rl'gaNJiIl,f: Jaml'J Sill,r.;lt'loll·.) IIII'oll'i'ml'fIl

ill preJen'ill8 IIUI/('I'ial, col/l'('/('d hy Ihe
fare I>. C. NelJOII.

NOII'>o
Wilen tile Southcu,tcrn D"trlct of tile A,_
,embhc, ofG{)d wa.' formed in 1915. W B Je,wp
,,~~ eleclcd a, Ihe fir-.t pennanenl cllalrman. a 110'"
lion he filled until 1920.
2, TIII~ ellurcll. no" Ihe Warrior A'..::mbl) of
God. oo.cr'cd II, 77lh annl'el'oary In October
3, An anee,lOr. Wtlh'lm DuRo,e. "a, an carly
"::ll ier 111 Ihe Ne" Rrodlon area AccoNlIlg 10 the
ht,tory of the Old Tabernacle Method", Church. lie
"a, a iru\lee "hen Ille cllun:1I wa, e,tabli,hed in
1858
.J 101 Belhel ,,·,11 ob..::rvc Ib 151h ~nnlver.ary 111
Ma> 1985. Five ellaner member-. arc 'lill living:
Mr' Ene Il om,b). Mr, BeMie Hom,by. 1\'11'0
Maude Raclle!'. M",. Lena Spear,. and Mr, Rilla
Bruce,
5, A "lh,rd annual mert111S" 111 19O1:l doe, nol
nece"arily mean 1hal Ih" group ,,~, orgam£ed 111
1906. Often grou~ ,uch a, IlIe;.c "ould 11:1\" mOTe
than one "annual" lneClIng a year
6. More 'nlOrmallOn on 1ht, carly organtl3non t'
a,ailab!.: In "The Pcmcco,tal Re,';val and Earl)'
Organll.anon,:· by CC. Burnen . l/('mul(t. Spring
1~4

gOing 111 1955
'<HIe ye'lI'. I:lter It wa ... m)' privilegc 10
I:onduct Ih~ weddmg ceremony v.h1l:h
Ullll~d my Illother and Da\ id K.I'person
Tllc.'~ arc .. till acInI.' 11\ hI'.! A,~enl~ly.
Lam;a,ter, C:illfornla I kno\.\ they \.\ill
cnJoy 1/t'riltHW'
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Archives Looking
for Book Donors
Have you wri tten a book? If you
have - whether it was published by
Harper & Ro w or your local printerthe Assemblies of God Archives should
have a copy.
The Arc hives is 1I1terested 111 books
written by people assoc iated with the
Assemblies of God and the early Pentecostal moveme nt : in addition. books
about some aspect o f the movement and
ils people are imponant records for Ihe
Arch ives.
Authors and others who have copies of
books that fi t the above categories and
who wo uld like to donate them to the
Archives, are asked to write to the
director.

Retired T (,:1cher Enjoys Heritage
I haven't wriuen much ,mcc my long
i ll ncs~. but I felt I ,hould write and tell you
how much I enjoy J-/enwge. In the summer issue I saw so many face~ I know or
have known. It ta k e~ me back Illany year~.
Thank you.
Ha/cl M i-olTe\ter
Springlield. Missouri
T ha nkful for M inistry of Archi ves
I have thoroughly enjoyed reading the
last two issues of H eritage. [ pra i~ God
that ~o meo n e felt the burden to sec to it
that o ur heritage is not lost.
John Alessi. Pastor
Grace Church of Kendall
Miami. Florida
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A Mountain Peak of
My Spiritual Experience
How the Holy Spirit Used a Novice Preacher in 1922
Hy Aaron A. Wilson
n 1922 I was in my fir<;t pastorate aI
Puxico, Mi~<;ouri. 'which i~ in thc south·
eastern pan orthe \(1I(C. I W,l'> a real novice
in the mi nistry. plisloring a ~mal1 congregation in a town of only 700.
Evangcli~t Maria B. Woodworth-Etter
was at thaI lime closi ng oul an outstanding
ministry. I had rcad a lot about her but had
never been in one orher meetings. When I
heard thaI !one wou ld be conducting ser-

I

vices in Sikeston . I told one of Ihc women

in the church (hat I wo uld like to attend a
service and hcar Sisler Etter preach .
[ did n' t have a car at that time, bUllhc

very long, and the crowd,> at Puxico were
very small compared to thl~ one
Mr~ Etter anw,ered m) objection
"You'lI do all right. Thc Lord \\ ill help
you."
With fear ilnd trembling I accepted the
re\I>onsibilit) and talked with Si~ter Etter
about the type of song~ she wanted.
After I had led a ve r~e of the fir!>! song
and was into the second ver;e, I felt a light
tapon my shoulder. [t \\:lS Mp... Etter. She
said, "Brother. thc Lord would ha\e you
preach here tonight."
[ was stunned. I had reluctantly accepted the invitation 10 lead the ~ong ~er-

WOman in (hc church told me her sister had

a car and wo uld be happy to take us to one
of the meetings in Sikeston. which is about
60 miles from Puxico.
All the way to Sikeston I was looking
forwa rd to hearing Sister Etter preach.
Whe n we walked into the open-air
meeting at SikeSlon. we looked at the
biggest church crowd we had ever seen. I
thought it looked like 10.000 people. but it
was probably more like a thous.md.
Before the service staned several people
on the pl alform were tal king w ith Sister
Etter. We learned later Ihal the song
l eader"~ mother had died so he had gone to
the funeral. They we re looki ng fo r a song
leader.
Soon a woman on the platfonn walked
into the audience and came slraig hllOward
my wife and mc. We then d iscovered thai
we knew the woman .
She said. " Brother A:lron. M rs. Etter
wants you to come 10 the pl:ltform .'·
BUI I did n' t th ink I belonged on the
pl atfo rm . The woman insisted, so I went.
After I met Sister Etter, they as ked me to
lead the si nging. I answered that I had
never led a song service for such a big
congregat ion. [ hadn 't been preac hing

" 8 rOl her . Ihe Lord would h.we you
preach here to night." - Siste r E ller
vice. Now Sister Etter wanted me to
preach!
My wife was Sluing at least :I hundred
feet away and saw Sistcr Etter ~pe!ll to mc
and then she saw my face turn red. She
thoug ht Sister Eller had rebuked lIIe for the
W.IY I was leading the singmg.
I went on with the si nging and got into
the second song. I felt thai lillie lap on my
shoulder again. T his time Si~ter Eller was
Illore forceful. " Brothe r. do n 't fail God.
He wa nt s you to preach here lonighl."
[ hardly knew what to say. I had cOllle to
hear this great woman preach, and now she
was as king Ille, a novice. to preach to thb
huge crowd,
I fi nished thc wng servieealld sat do wn,
Sister EUer we nt on with the service,
and it was a tre1l1endou:. meeti ng. A gi rl
whose face had been eaten up with cancer
had been prayed for in an earlier :.crvice in
the revival. She had comc 10 show Ihe
crowd that she was healed. Thatlestimony
was a treme ndous experience.

When the IIInl' came for Illc to preach, I
had dccid.:d I ,""uukl pr':'H.'h ;liong th.: lin': I
had pr.:ached the pre\ iou~ Sunda~ night III
my church
on the COllllng 01 the Lord
But the Hoi) Spirit had other plan ...
Alter Si~ler I:tter ;lIlnounced that [
would be "'pe;lllllg, I ~tCK..xt to my tect and
,",,31)".:d to\\;ml the pulpu I had only taken
a fc\\ ... tcp~ \\h.:n 'mldenl) a p;I"age from
the 5th eh;lptn ot John flu~hed through my
11111ld. "Wilt thou he made whole',)"
And ag,lIn It thundered III my he;lrt,
"Wilt [hou he l1I<1de y, hole' I "
I too)., Ihe p,"'~ilgc lor 111) [e'(1. ,lIld [he
SPirit of God preached [hat \\ holt: '>Crmnn
through mc I really li~[.:ned \(1 11l~ ,cit
preach God moved through the ,lUdi':llee
In :I mlraeulou~ mann.:r
It wa,n'l 111e. II \\,., [he Hoi) SplTlt I
wa~ Ju ... t a }oung preacher and didn't kllo\\
ho\\ to handle iI cflmd lil.: thl~ one The
Spint lTloved I
That <,ervicc has hcell one of the Illountam pca).,.., of lTl} Chriqian c\pcricnc.:
I was able to meet Sister Eller, be \\ Ilh
her fo r a service. '>cc the SplTlt lead her
And then whcn I humhl} obey.:d 111 that
open-:lIr meetmg 60 y.:ar; ,IgO, [ ... a\\o the
Spint work through a poor in<,(fUmcnt 10
bring trcm.:ndou, rcsulh
Praise God l
- ~_

A(lrOlI A , WiI)·,.,II IWH (I/'('/()I'I'(I,J(lSlOr, {'(Imp
mUll/IS 511('(I/...('r , diS/riCI SIIJI{'rlllll'lIdelll, lIIlIl

execllIil'e Ilrl'5b)'ler Ill' fOlllllled I-Ir5f AJ '
st'fllbll ('101., t:nllllW' temple), K/i/l.\(/.\ Cill,
Missouri, ....hich hi' (l(11/orl'll for more Ilrml 30
,l'f'lIfS. HI! (Iil'll NO"l'Il1iJCf 6, 1984, (1/ IIII' (I.'[C of
93.
The f'llilOr illleniell'{'d lVilwlI (III 111«11(1 /(I1'l'
011 111'0
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